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U"elijo Sena , 37W'ÓF SETTLEMENT
OP
ifACCOUNT AND DÍS-- r
TRIBUTION ;
I PROBATE COURT OF VA-I- "
COUNTY,' STATE OF
NEW MEXICO
Plaintiff's attorney's are Barnes
and Livingston, Whose" post office is
Helen, New Mexico.
In witnesse whereof I have set nr
hand and seal this 22 day of Febru-
ary, 1921.
A. A. Gutierrez, District Clerk,
vV. D. Ncw-jomb- , deputy,
(seal)
e matter of the es'tate of
4nscd. . .
i " Jio. 107
L is hereby given: That Ma- -
de Provencher, administra-
te estate of Marjrarito "Pro-i- r
deceised, has rendered and
of Education, at Belen, NeW Mexico,
en or before the 10th day ef April,
A. D. 1921, at the hour of 1 e'eteefc
A, M. Said Board reserves the rigift
to refuse any and all bids offered.
No conditional bida for said honda
will be considered and as the mid
bonds win be reedy for delivery with
ia ten days, bidders Utos satisfy
themselves ae to the legality of said
issue and must satisfy the Beard ef
Education of their ability to take ipand pay far said bends wttWn the
said time before their bids wfil be
considered.
, .
Said bonds wffl be eeid te the hick
eet bidder for cash, bet in no event
shall thef be eoid for lets n!aery-ftv- e
cents on (he dofler.
.
; Ignacio Aragón y Garcia, - t
Clerk of Beerd t Edueetten ef Be-
lén, Nee Keatee.
ted for final settlement, : and
iid court, her final account
" Constable
Loremo Márquez 37
Precinct 7. '
Justice of the Peace
Liberato Baca 20
Constable
Estanislado Chavez . 20
Precinct 8
Justice of the Peace
Pablo Pena . Appointed by Board
Constable "
Gabriel Romero Appointed by board
Precinct 9
Justice of the Teacé
Placido Padilla . 41
Constíblo
Perfecto Gnrule 41
- Precinct 10. ;
Justice of the Peace
Narciso Orona ' 14
Constable
lase Griego U
Precinct ll
.
Justice of the Peace
Miguel Silva l
Constable". --
Emilio Ai-mij- - 16
Precinct 12 "
Justice of the Peace
Francisco Rubi 93
Constable
Jidininistration 01 sve,
r with her report and petition
distribution, and that Mon-- e
7th day of Match,' 1921, at
in the of tcroon , of said
Í the' court room of said court
bid be inserted in The Belen News
as follows:
NOTICE OF BIDS
"Bids will.be received in all the
material in the old bridge at Los Lun
as, at noen February 14, 19tl, by the
Board of County Commissioners;-al- l
bida must be aceomptnied by a cer-
tified check for $100.00, bidder agree-
ing to pay balance before proceeding
to wreck bridge and remove old etr-uctú- re
complete at his own expense,
Board of County Commissioners re-
serves the right te reject any and ell
bids.
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONERS, VALENCIA COUMTY.
the fepOft tt Bt, W, T, Wittwee
for the year Í920, Was approved by
the board. -
BE IT RESOLVED, That the County
Clerk is hereby authorized to draw
warrants n the County Road -- Fund
of claims for labor and material pro-
vided that the same be presented on
sworn vouchers duly approved by the
County Road Superintendent and
that he chairman' of the beard ef
county commissioners is authorized
to sign the same, provided however,
that this shall apply only to vouch-
ers for road improvement authorized
by resolution of the board of county
commissioners. -
The board then adjourned sub.'ect
to the call of the chairman.
Daniel Lucero
Chairman of the board of county
Commissioners, '. Valencia County,
K. MexV
Narciso Frances
Member.
Celso Lobato, '
Member.
Attest: --, , -
. COUNTY COMMISSIONERS-PROCEEDI-
NGS
The Board of County Commission-
ers met as per adjournment, on the
17th day of January, 1921. There be-
ing present," Hon. Daniel Lucero,
Chairman of the Board, Hon. Narci-
so Frances and Hon. Celso Lobato,
the Deputy Sheriff, Aniceto Gorule,
an J the county clerk Abeliflo A. Gu-
tierres". . '
.
v
The board immediately adjourned
as a board of county commissioners
and reconvened as Canvassing - bo-
ard and proceeded to canvass the re-
porta of the election held January 10
1921, for. justice of the peace and
constables o.f "the different precincts
and said count resulted as follows:
Precinct No. 1
Justice of the Peace
icoun iiuusc j , ...
Íixed gnd appointed a the time
, Constable
.
- Precinct 20
Justice of-th- Peace
Juan M. Lucero ' Aptd. by board
Constablo
Pedro Tafoya ". Apt d. by board
. :
.
Precinct 22
, Justicé of the Peace
Guillermo Orofta ' ' . No votes
" Constable v
Pedro M. Gaallegos No votes
Precinct 23 .
Justice of the Peace
'Juan M. Brito ' 8
Constable
Salvador R. Sedillo 8
Precinct ll .
. Justice tf the Peace
Martin Salas . 11
.. Constable
Carlos Garcia '
.11
' Precinct 23
' Justice of th Peace
José Mi BacS -- .1 14
: Coiistabla "
Máx PÍrid - U
- Precinct 29"
Justice of the Peaee
Federico Chavira . - 25
Constable ,
Eliseo Salaiar, , 25
In view of the fact that no regular
election has been held in Precinct no
8, the1 office of the Justice th Peace
ia hereby declared vacant and Pablo
Peña is hereby appointed to fill the
vacancy and Gabriel Romérd as con-
stable. No Justice of the Peace éléc:
tion .being held at Xaguna, Jcíí Z.
Stagnejr was appointed to fill vacan-
cy now existing. Also Espiririon Ch-
ati was appelate Jstfe tie Pa
ace for precinct no. 15.
BE IT .RESOLVED that the County
Clerk is hereby instructed to mail to
each of the newly elected justices of
the Peace and Constables, a certifi-
cate of election and blank bond, also
oath of office. Be if further resolved
Lee for the settlement
'
ol such
r . .... l .:4
NOTICE OF 8ETTLEMENT
OF FINAL ACCOUNT ANB
DISTRIBUTION v
In the probate court of Valencia
County, Stat of New,. Mexfc.
In the matter of the estate ef Is-
idro Chavez, deceased.
id petition, at which time and
any person or persons interés-ísai- d
estate may appear and file
(reption, in writing, ,to the said
jt, ind coctMt the ame.4. --
fee is further given: That the
icount is for final settlement,
fe said estate is ready for dis-fo- n,
and on confirmation oí Mid
Wmt, final distribution of
state will be immediately had.
!d this 17th day of January,
Ramon Chaves y Lujan v 92
Votes
' 18
IS
Antonia J. Archultítá '
.
Constable .
Jose T. Otero
Precinct 2.
Netice is hereby ghrea: Petra kt-- '
agon de Chavez, admhristrarrtx of ,
the estate ef Isidre Chares , eeceae- - '
ed, has rendered and presented for
'final settlement, and fried in s4
court, her final accewtt pf her adnataiatration ef said estate, together with
her report and a petition fed fine
distribution , aid that Ifeitday, the
tth day of March, lft, at W
o'clock iq the afternoon of said da
at tiii feurt. room of said ceurt at
the court hoiise in said county, has
been fixed and appointed as the trme
and place for the aetdemeni of och
account and the hearing of said ré--
A. A. Gutierre,
Clerk.
ltCL KGUCE
Precinct! IS -
-
v Justice cf" the Péttcé
Antonio-- Garcia 80
.. Constable ,
Leandro Ballejos 29
Precinct IS
.
Justice of the Peace--
Espiririon Chives Aptd. by Board
- ConstaKe ...
'Precinct 16 -'
Justice of the Peace
T. J. McNeill 14
Constable
Melvin Jolly ; 14
Precinct 18
. Justice of the Peace
Agustín Chaves 64
' Constable 'Julian Martines 64
Precinct 19
Justice of the Peace
Jack Z. Stagner - Antd.rjy board
Abelino A. Gutierres, "
Clerk of the feeefA
State of New Mexico1 )
Justice of" the Peace '
Telesof Aragón , 43
Constable
Manuel Chaves 435
Precinct 3
Justice of the Peace ,
Juan de Dios S. y Garcia ; 31
Constable
Juan Maes y Baca 31(
"
, Precinct S.
Justice of the Peace
Manuel Lucero
. No votes
Constable' --
Agustín Baca -- no rotes
Precinct 6
Justice of the Peace
in
son Galllegoa de Marales: You
reby notified that Gregorio
has filed suit against yon
le purpose of obtaining a de
if sbsolute divorce on the groa-ideserti-
If you do not appear
I District Court of Valencia
pf, New Mexico, on or before
day of April, 1921 and make
to said complaint, a decree
lif the reliefs of --plainTlTf will
Jutted by default.
that in caie any" of the justices of
the peace or constables do not file a
good and sufficient- bond aa required
by law on or before Feb. 5, 1921, that
his office will be, declared vacant by
the, board of county commissioners. -
pffrt and petition, at which time 44
piad person-- iiHereated in eetf
state Way appear and file his exemp-
tion, in writing, tif the said accennt
and contest the aatrfe.
Notice Is further given! That thl
said account is for final settleme
aneVseid estate i ready. for distrfb-tio- n,
and on confirmation of said ;
nal account, final distr&ution of eaidi
estate wiH he. immediately huL . . .
DatedT,this I7the day--of-"; January
County of Valencia , ).
I, Abelino A. Gutierrer, County
Clerk, Valencia County, do hereby
certify that the foregoing ia a true
and correct copy of the minutes of
the board of county,-- commissioners
cf the meeting held on January . 17,
1921, a they appear in the. records
of said county.
'
:' A.. A.
.Gutierres,;
Coantyclerk- - Valencia, county. X.JÍ,
V In precincts where no election was
held the board declared the. positions
of Justices ;of the Peaee andConsrX M. Wefikly - ' Cárisbti DseÜ í íér 611 te tablee vacant after tht 1st Monday ia
A. A. Gutierrez.
NOTICE- - OF B0NSH3ALE BY
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION
Vl LLAGE OF HEI.EW- - v a -
February 1B2. and proceeded- - to fill
vacancies by appointment as shown
on tabulated list; -
The County Clerk-wa- s then"
to prepare a list of the lod
Probate-Cle- rk .
1st. p. Fehw 12. - -
NOTICE OF SUIT
fiENCIA COUNTY, NEW MEXOtis and Carlsbad cotton - gins
to finish seasons this month. ICO.ges and clerks of election held Nov. Netiee-ie-- hereby given to Arnio II:
Faalla, that a complaint has been fil-
ed against him in the DUtri t Court
2 1920 and January 10, 1921, for the
purpose of issuing warrant in the PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby riven
1 . .......
'e nation is having a rather
ole illustration of the fact
jit takes operating induatr-pak- e
prosperity in this
hand that anything that
feres with their operation
jStothe detriment of - the
je nation,
amouhts designated by law, also for 1'Y
t'.'ie
of Valencia County, New I .
Ressie Faulln, the object nl
of which is to obtain a do
all ether necessary election expenses,Santa Rosa citizens want indus-
trial school for-boy- ' ' The board then adjourned aa can-
vassing board and as a
uí d- -.
t theirvone and care and ci'vt'.K-- .
dant,' the' object aKtl ttmtil natUft
of hich iá id recover judgement
ybU in tné sUfit of' Five' ífuft-dre- d
Seventy-fiv-e dollars and fifty"
six cents ($575.56) for contract, la-
bor, materials and merchandise fur-
nished, dona--an- d performed at you.'
request by the plaintiff and his as-
signors, to have an attachment issu-
ed and levied upon the following chat
tela belonging to you and being in
Belen, Valencia County, New Mexico,
to wit:
All your pool and Billiar tables,
chairs, furniture and fixtures, cues
and cue balls, show case, "bottled
goods, barrle good and drinks, 'to.
baccoes, candies, cigars, chewing gum
musical Instruments oí machines, Ice
chests slid" refrigerators, bars, mir-
rors, canned goodsj barber chair,
tables, gaa engine, generator
and batteries, towels, ladies stock-
ings, guns,; knives, shot gms, gun ca-
ses, three cell auto battery, camera,
cash, and all other articles, equip
board of Co. Commissioners. M Vcrltwo children, Marie smd D t.
BE IT RESOLVED by the board
of County Commissioners that the
II. Fau!
n in
' h day
will be
Farllin, and if the sni'l ny-:
lin dcs not enter his ap
ai'.id cause on or before the :
of March, 1021, judgemont
Nogal district expects consider-
able mining activity in. county clerk is hereby directed to in
that the Board ef Education of the
Village of Belen, lieW Mexico, in-
tends to issue, negotiate and sell the
negotiable coupon bonds of said Bo-
ard of1- - Education in the amount
of Forty-fiv- e Thousand Dollars
($15,000.00)-- ; for the purpose of er-
ecting and furnishing suitable school
buildings, and acquiring abound for
such purpose within the territory un-
der the jurisdiction of said board.
Said bonds will bear "date the First
day pf April, 1921, and will maturo
twenty-eij-- ht years after their duic
end fee redeemable two thousand five
hundred dollars ($2,500.) of said
bonds ten years after date and two
a last yean form the District Attorney 'of any
excessive amount of delinquent taxes
lot the year 1919, requesting hint to
take prompt steps for the collection
claims distinction of be- - of saniS:
Mdüntáinair bean growers' ship
beans While Estancia ' growers
hold for higher prices."5 mcity south- - Resolution: WHEREAS, the Itate
Highway Engineer has given certifi
rendered. against him in suid ccsuse
by default and the plaintif ' will be
granted a decree of dior. e and the
custody and care of sn:l min-j- r child-
ren. .
H, In tiffs attorneys arc Barnca
and Livingston and their Post Office
address is Belen, New M'-'x- i o,
A. A. Gutierrez, Districct Clerk
By N. D. Newcomb, Deputy.
(1st p, Feb. 6.)
' 'PUBLIC NOTICE
catea to the amount of $42,947.30 for
the completed work ; of the Midland
Bridge Company: Be it resolved that
the chairman of the board of Cjunty
Union county boys and girls
club produced products worth
$10,136.
reports business cohditi-atisfactor- y,
bank shows in
ea deposits, formers incite- -
Commissioners is hereby authorized
to sign, and the clerk of the board au
thorized to attest certificates of in-
debtedness as follows; .. ?'
thousmd five hundred dollars
, (2,50O.) each year thereafter. Sai l
bonds will consist of 90 bonds in the
denomination of $500.00 each, bear-
ing interest at the rate of six per ccn
I turn (6) per annum, payable semi-an-- 1
nually, both principal and interest
being payable at the banking house
' of the National Bank Of Commerce,
"8 wueai acreage.
This is to certify that I, the under-
signed Treasurer and io Colic-
-tor of the County cf Valencia,
FUic of New Mexico, have received
ment,, stock, furniture and fixtures,
which were used in connection with
and were located in the Pool Hall for
merly conducted by you in the east
room of the Sanchez building in the
village of Belen, and also one Che'
yrolet 2nd hand auto cut down, Le-cen- se
No. 1578, Number under dash,
71442, and to have said property siold
and the proceeds applied to payment
of said judgement.
Yoa are further notified that an
attachment has been issued and levi
During last year state banks
showed an increase of $4,094,76
9 in ten items of resources.
?
Cruces
organizes Chamber
mmerce.
. in the City of New York, U. S. A, , the Tax Rolls of said County for the
January 17, 1921, No. 2 due Feb. 1,
'1821 $10,150.00
January 17, 1921, .No.
'
3 due July 1,
1921 $10,150.00
January 17, 1921, No. 4 due Feb. 1,
1922 $10,150.00
January 17, 1921, No. 3 due July 1,
j . All bids,.accompanied by a certi- - ye.tr 1920, on this the 16th day ef
t fied check in the amount of 10 per January 1921.
cent of the issue, shall be sent to the Manuel P. y Chavez, Treav snd ex- -
uiu'.ersigned, the clerk of the Boa-- :l ofli io Collector.Union county leads in number
of state banks, having 7. .
cerque makes siieut drivefM more for hotel fund.
1922 $10,150.00
January 17, 1921, No. 6 due Feb. 1,
1923 $2,347.30
Total $42,947i30 THE BELEN NE WS
Dawson News is most recent
candidate for public favor in
newspaper field. ;
ifftw '$200,000
14 months. ...
ed upon said chattela and that unless
you appear and make defense to said
suit on or before the 23rd day of
April; 1921, judgement will be enter-
ed against you and the allegations in
the plaintiff's complaint' will be taken
as confessed. . '
' Barnes and Livingston are plain?
tiff's attorneys and their post office
address is Belen, New Mexico. .
Witness my hand and seal of said
court this 2nd day of March, 1921.
A. A. Gutierrez,
-
: District Clerk
- By W. D. Newconfb, ,
Deputy. ,' ,r .
Is now ready and well equipped
nere,barrels daily.
BE IT RESOLVED that the clerk of
this board is hereby directed to issue
final certificates for work done by
the Midland Bridge Company when-- ,
ever the aame is duly certified by
said state Highway Engineer that
the chairman of this board is hereby
authorized to Btgn the same.' .
BE IT RESOLVED, that the bound-
ary line between precincas 13 and 12
are hereby fixed as follows: That
the north boundary of precinct no.
13 and the south boundary, of pre-
cinct no. 12 shall be line runing due
east from the north side of the east
end of the Railroad bridge of the
New Mexico Eastern Railway, said
line runing due east to the ' eastern
boundary of Valencia County.
BE IT RESOLVED, THAT, Where-
as the old bridge near Los Lunas will
shortly be opened as the new struc- -
febank wport.:depo.
to turn out all kind of job work
pertaining to town or elsewhere
at very moderate prices, and to
accommodate all customers on
short notice.
LEGAL NOTICE ,
L-
- THE DISTRICT COURT OP
THE ' SEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS-
TRICT. VALENCIA COUNTY,
STATE OF NEfc?MEXICO.
F. L. lindes, Plaintiff, " )
,
.
'No. 2525
T. W. Dennis, Defendant.
To the above named T. W. Dennis,
Defendant:
,You are hereby notified that a suit
has been commenced against you and
is C3v.,""ltng in the above .named
court and cause, in which' F; Lno-de- s
is piaintiff and you are defen
FARM WANTED
Wanted to hear from owner of
farm or good land for sale,
worth the price asked.. L. Jones,
Box 551, Olney, I1L
msurance was $3,873
' ture ia near completed, Therefore be
i
i' i TO STOP
i 'e .1 u'j- -. taitónn 1
!
: . : j.ir-ic- i !ta J'jo-.t- ploi-- o c.icanin: j
ír VKÍód I j In cb.L?nci . i da---.
1.1 d r.ij.' 1 to (! viixio scbrv y whiI
r
we ve i. i- -
Clicsierfieíd
Co nncnting 0!l the tax situ-- L
o i in Nevada, W. C, Note-'- v.
re. I.Linr.ging director land
,tax division of the Nevada Live
tto Association says:
'I' t'.e ten years from ..1910
to' 10-- 0 our population has .de--t
cased 4.468, or froi 81,87p
;o V7i407.'The taxablo vealth.
;i' t! e state shows a ' decrease
i'or 1920 over cch of the .years
froiT! 101 5 to 1920 ranging as
tV-Io- 1.2 per cent for 1915;
7.50 per cer.t for 1917, and 3.1
:ci-- ceat for 1019. Expenditures
sor stato government have in-
creased 70 per ce:i.t and for Co-
unty government 131 per cent
duriiij the pama period.
.r' U di t - tW .'.vtdatla ríe , Va-
lí..r i , í'vc-.-- d J e i: o, en o r,ita .'.!
9 c ""1,-1Í- y but rT..ur.,,ta
t o;úo vlcito, vn el
.ciiído dei ttuc.mn'c sera Avio 11
'
' 1
Los 'el vqun.'.an!.e P
Isiip Klim cn your pSntfy
: 1 J.'.u h.ive mU'.i of
1 !;h quality when you want
it. No touring. no shortage
but a stsaiiy supply of
tweet, wholrsoirw ciilli
' Klim Powdered
s
iMilk is excellentfor a'.l niilk r.5r-- i.mcJ úa ti i inton v. ;stuCcti
03 B. Nuevo
de lo cual h?. puísta
r es: ; oís VI do Feb- -
1001
, poses. Klim
comas in t--
forms whole
milk (full cream)
and skimmed
ailV
Get c can tf
Klim today.
'
:2 f .;i"'.. --.
V-v- ":vf
'
A. A. Ga:i'erre, Escribano de' distrito
1 ui W. D; Newcoinb, diputado;
(sello)
1 i O'-t-.-Md- ? VSatísfyr
tic:--- t .-- 're;;' f oí fine Turk-- i
í t.r f IXki- -'' , tobaccos, hormo
iu'ly L;.".. W-- ú in sa entirely new "fcni c:;ciusAo !, , ,
..VJi2 ' Lk'.kl i; Lr.cd 'on bur prívate
'formula (he . meóme of many years,'
cí experiment. And the final result
l.zi juslitkrd the .time and money
crrl. For ér:n!r, Chesterfield . ,
43 'satisfy' .
t . But don't taLe our word for it.
Smoke a Cheítei-field'toífá- y and find
out for.yoursc!.. ..
The specie!, moisture-proo- f package
keeps Chcstcrílcíds firm and fresh)
always. ,
T,reDo 'NXft- - '
BILL HEA0
PRINTINGif--.ft fSsp N:' :..Y- - 4 ,k vi t m, f r Uct.iij quicklyJil 1- .- HI- .- .r.,(;-T- on .-
'lfe s- - :i rui i..ri.r-ii-..- . " '!cvcnption ! i
ti l r ? 1 1 f r.'V. '.i!"v. . Wopwtpnt-V- .
ri;i: oar ijc.book
MOTOR TRAMSPOR?
Dues Your letter-bea- d
Get It I
.
Tb tppearanc of your letter
. heid may mean succesi ox . ,
failure. Do yourself juetice
in the quality of your bueinets
meetenger. . '
' We, do not advocate extreya-ftne- s
We recommend tha
; use of a vary moderate priced
- itandtrd paper
tAAMa
TIME TABLE
.... --
'
t
u'iK tLJi&tJlt11
Lea"ves Albuquerque (3rd and Gold) 10:00 A. M. lor Peraltu, Loa Lunas
and Belén. Leaves Albuquerque 2:00 P. M. for Alameda nd Bernalillo,
Arrives Belen 12:30 P..M. . , . , .iS ,
leaves Belen, 2 :00 P. M. for Loá Lun as, Peralta, and Albuquerque ,
Leaves Bernalillo 4:00 P. M. for Alameda and Albuquerque.
Arrives Albuquerque 5: P. M.
Each transport carries two passengers. -- r
Lbw freight-rate- s collection and delivery free en route.
Regular quick service Large capacity.
Every day in the year except Sunday. .,
PHONE THE COMPANY'S AGENT FOR PASSENGER RESERVA- -
TIONS AND FREIGHT RATES. .
D. G". Garcia, Agent, ...
'
.
- Phone 2 -
CITY ELECTRIC SYSTEM 1
" which baa won recofnitioñ
for its quality and the service
tt fives. We an prepared t
' furnish that paper and to print
you a letterhead that is á di(-- -
- (rifted representative;
See Tiat We Can Give Yes
Before You Place an Order
AVISO OE '
.
" ADMINISTRADORA
Aviáb se da por esté fcüé
la abajo firmad;, Georga F.
VARIS O
The one perfect polish for all furniture, autos, floors,
unoleufflsV etd, at all live dealers. . ,
'. Morrison 8i' Weeks Mfg. Co. r,f"
60 Al'óuquerque, N; M.
Garcia (ueel dia 21 de Julio A.
NOTICE OF SALE- -- printwe D. 1920, debidamente nombra-da cH.no administradora ItA e&Weddilii Invitation tado de Daniel óafciá, ÍMdNftu e is hereby ven tha
having be n so ordered Jay de-
cree oí the District Court ci Va l izarasBill heads ":
Uf t
If
ft'--,
I
,'; .
. f '
' r) f 1
V
leticia County, New Mexico, in
Suit 2425, lor partiticn cics isle letter heads
'. etc. etc. éte.of realty telorgirg to heüs ii
Toda persona que tenga recla-
mos contra el estado de '., dicho
finado es por esta requerido de
presentar los mismos dentro cM
tiempo requerida por la ley. f .
Georga F. García ,
'
Administradora,
ira p. 22 ultima A
Narciso Pino, I will up to 'anil
Prominent Western
Man Praises TanlacIn THIS X)FFICEjincluding Monday, the 15th ayof November, 1920, at Cubero,
New Mexico, receive bids fori
the sale oí the Cebolla Ranch,
being Sec. 12 in Township 5
ADMINISTRATRIX
notice
r ... ...... - v '.
rSOTICOE.VENTA ;
Notic.'a por est duda
north of range 10 west, N. M.
P. M., containing 640 acres
more or less, with the improve-
ments thereon.
Also bids fpr an adobe
house and lot with a patch of
fenced ground across the street
therefrom, in the tewn of Cu-
bero, Valencia County, New
Mexico, known as the Demetrio
tina casa deadbbe y lote tíoa
un pe laso de terreno . acercado
atraes del camino de alli, en
a plaía de dubefo ctiñdadb dgque, siendo-nisi- . ordenado por or-
den de ja Córtele Distrito del vValencia, Nuevb Mexico, cono- -
condado . de Valencia, Nuevo idb como' el lugar de Demetrio
Mexico, en pleito 2J25, para re Jaramillo, como el mismo estaJaramillo place, as the samejs partición b "vénta de leahdad
described in a deed recorded in
Public notice is herel-- gi-
ven that tné. ündefsighned was
on the 12th day of July, 1920,
duly appointed administratrix
of the estate of Leónides P. Go
rule, deceased, by the Probate
Court of Valencia ' County, N.
M. and duly qualified as such
administratrix and all- - persons
having claims against laic es-
tate are hereby notified and re-
quired to present the same to
the undersigned or to . file the
same in Vid court within the
time prescribed by law.
Eugenia P."Gurule,
Administratrix
. Los Lunas, N. M.
perteneciendo a herederos, de
Narciso Pino, "hasta y encluyenB uk 8-- 4, at page 64, in there- - í
explicado en una escritura en
libro B-- 4, en pagina 64, en' la
oficina del registrador del con-
dado de Valencia. Nuevo Mex- -
Después de haber determi- -
do 1 Lunes día 1S de Noviem
bre,: 192.dr-eá-
- Cubero Nuevo
í 4 c ' ?.Mexico, recioire otertas para la
venta ííeí Cebolla. Ranch, s en-q- p
sesión 12 en municipio 5. al
cord r s Hice of Valencia eo- -
ut.ty, New Mexico. "h
After determenina who has
made the highest and best cash
bid for said property, or either
item thereof, I will report the
sarne for approval to the court.
Jose A. Jaramillo,, ,
hada quien "ha hecho la mas alta
y .mejor olírta ppf tdicha propie-
dad, o cualesquier articulo deln6rte de colocación poniente 10
mismo, reportare el mismo paraN. M. P. M., conteniendo 640
acres mas o menos, con los me-- probación a la corte.
Cubero, New Mexico jqwsyentos encima Jetee A, Jaramiljq
Rodey & Rodey tt0rnerJll También lici?ácjones para Cubero, Nuevo"' MexW
G. W. Logan, Peabody, Zsz- - i. .f'
'ir..'"'f
